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する相談支援記録は相談会参加前の２016 年 4 月時点と、
相談会を修了し就学した後、引き続き経過を支援する中
で記載された ２017 年 7 月のものとした。































表 1　就学サポート相談会の概要（全 5 回コース）



















































含む）1３ 名、注意欠陥多動性障害 ２ 名、自閉症 1 名、
広汎性発達障害 1 名、アスペルガー障害 1 名、発達障
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Abstract
This study was performed to clarify parents’ recognition of their child’s conditions of 
developmental disorder and feelings about school enrollment before attending consultation 
sessions and after school admission.
Consultation support records of ２0 parents of children with developmental disorders 
(including children suspected to be developmentally disabled) who had attended multiple 
consultation meetings in A city were examined. The parents’ descriptions of their child’s 
condition and feelings about the child’s school admission were analyzed qualitatively. The 
analysis was conducted before the consultation session and after school admission. This 
study was conducted with the approval of the Medical Ethics Committee of Kanazawa 
University.
Before the consultation, the parents’ recognized the following: “The child has 
developmental characteristics that interfere with quality of life,” “Worried about the child’s 
school life,” and “Consultations do not pertain to my child.” Their feelings about school 
enrollment were as follows: “Strong desire for entrance to normal classes/local school,” 
“Want a suitable school environment for the child,” “Want to choose a school where the 
child can acquire life skills.” After admission, the parents recognized the following: “The 
child can adapt to school life” and “The child does not behave appropriately at school.” 
Their feelings about school enrollment were as follows: “Peace of mind about school life 
through information sharing,” “Feel that school life will go smoothly,” and “Dissatisfaction 
with school.”
To prepare for enrollment of a child with a developmental disability in a school with a 
suitable environment, parents must recognize the particular characteristics of their child. 
It is necessary to support the parents to enable them to describe and inform the school of 
their child’s condition.
